
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 


Sandwich Trays! 

Our Signature Sandwiches Come On Fresh 10” Rolls Cut Into 3 Pieces For Easy 
Sharing. Trays can be mixed.  

 90 pieces feeds 45-50 people: $350 
60 pieces feeds 25-30 people: $230

 30 pieces feeds 12-15: $130

Free Delivery inside West Chester borough. Additional delivery fee required 
outside of borough. Contact us for pricing as it is distance dependent. Pick up is 

always free

Menu

**Reuben Cheesesteak: Shaved corned beef, kraut, house 1000 Island, Swiss cheese 

Classic Cheesesteak: Fresh house chipped beef, fried onions and American cheese 

Buffalo Chicken Cheesesteak: fresh chipped chicken breast, fried onions, house 
buffalo sauce, American cheese with side house blu cheese for dipping 

Fajita Chicken Cheesesteak: Fajita spiced shaved chicken breast, peppers and onions, 
sharp cheddar cheese, finished lime cumin sauce 

Turkey Gobbler Cheesesteak: fresh shaved turkey breast, gravy, and pepper jack 
with French fries and rosemary cranberry spread. 

**Foghorn: Chicken cutlet, fried pepper mayo, charred broccoli and garlic, fried 
onion, pickles, arugula, provolone 



Cluckface: Chicken cutlet, rosemary infused mayo, fried onions, lettuce, tomato, 
American cheese 

**Philly Hots Beef: Our signature roast beef shaved thin in jus, caramelized onion, 
cherry pepper relish, garlicky horseradish sauce & crispy Swiss on griddled steak 
roll 

Classic Hot Beef: Our signature roast beef shaved thin in jus with fried onions, 
horsey sauce and provolone cheese 

Meatball Parm: our house pork and beef meatballs in our signature marinara with a 
mozzy and provolone cheese mix and grated Parm

**Old Major: Philly style roast pork in jus, rosemary mayo, charred broccoli and 
garlic, fried onions, pickles, arugula, provolone 

**Cubano: Shaved Cuban spiced roasted pork shoulder in jus, local ham, Swiss, 
pickles and mustard on a griddled steak roll pressed to perfection 

Salmon BLT: Grilled blackened salmon, lettuce, tomato and bacon with Creole honey 
mustard on toasted brioche roll 

Shrimp Po Boy: Blackened shrimps with house remoulade, arugula and tomato on a 
buttery griddled long roll



CHICKEN CUTLET PLATTERS! 

Our signature extra large cutlets are pounded thin, milk and egg brined for 24 hours 
and then breaded and fried  

Come sliced for easy eating and with a side of our Cherry Pepper Homey Mustard 
slaw

12 cutlets to feed 12-15 people…$50 

24 piece to feed 25-30 people…..$90 

36 piece to feed 35-40 people…$120 


